Magnetostratigraphic and biostratigraphic data for the Middle Triassic (Anisian) were obtained from the Han-Bulog facies in the Nderlysaj section from the Albanian Alps and the Dont and Bivera formations in the Dont-Monte Rite composite section from the Dolomites region of northern Italy. The Nderlysaj section is biochronologically bracketed between the late Bithynian and early Illyrian substages (i.e., late-early and early-late Anisian), whereas the Dont-Monte Rite section comprises the late Pelsonian and the early Illyrian substages. The data from Nderlysaj and Dont-Monte Rite, in conjunction with already published data, allow us to construct a nearly complete composite geomagnetic polarity sequence tied to Tethyan ammonoid and conodont biostratigraphy from the late Olenekian (late-Early Triassic) to the late Ladinian (late-Middle Triassic). New conodont data require revision of the published age of the Vlichos section (Greece).
Introduction
This paper presents new magnetostratigraphic (GM, DVK) and biostratigraphic (AN, SM, RR) data from the Anisian (Middle Triassic) Nderlysaj section from the Albanian Alps. The geology of the Nderlysaj region was also mapped in detail, and the regional stratigraphy was better defined (MG). Additional magnetostratigraphic (GM, DVK) and biostratigraphic (MB, AN) data are also presented from the Dont-Monte Rite composite section from the Dolomites, Italy. These sections partly straddle a gap of magnetostratigraphic data between the Olenekian= Anisian [1] and the Anisian=Ladinian boundary sections ( [2] , with new data by LK from this study), thus allowing us to construct a composite geomagnetic polarity sequence tied to Tethyan ammonoid and conodont biostratigraphy which covers nearly all of the Middle Triassic time interval.
The Nderlysaj section, Albanian Alps

Geology and lithology
The Nderlysaj section is located in the Albanian Alps (Fig. 1A,B) , which is a fold-and-thrust belt consisting of a minimum of five superposed thrust sheets comprised of Permian to Cretaceous rocks. These thrust sheet units were thrust to the southeast onto the Cukali Zone during the Alpine orogeny [3, 4] , and were successively disrupted and faulted by the reactivation of the Skodre-Pec Fault system which acted as a pivot for the clockwise rotation of the Albanides during the Cenozoic [5] [6] [7] .
The main boundary thrust, which brings the Albanian Alps to override as a whole the Cukali Zone, is exposed across the valley of the Shala River (Fig. 1B) . The thrust sole is severely delaminated, such that slivers of Cretaceous flyschoid sediments associated with the Cukali Zone are tectonically embedded within Upper Permian rocks of the Albanian Alps. The Gimaj Unit is the lowest in the Albanian Alps tectonic pile and shows a succession spanning the Late Permian to Late Triassic time interval [Gaetani et al., in prep.]. In the study area, the Anisian succession is mostly calcarenitic to the south (e.g., at Gimaj, Fig. 1B ), where carbonate banks produced abundant skeletal debris, and becomes progressively more pelagic toward the north (e.g., Han-Bulog facies at Nderlysaj) where mainly reddish nodular limestones were deposited.
The 46-m-thick Nderlysaj section sampled in this study has a lower portion rich in calcarenite beds and an upper portion dominated by pink nodular limestones. From the base upward it consists of ( The calcarenite beds are bioclastic fine-grained packstones and grainstones of carbonate platform origin containing benthic foraminifers, algal lumps, dasyclades fragments, Tubyphites spp., gastropods, bivalves and undetermined encrusting organisms. The pink nodular limestone beds are basinal packstones and wackestones containing radiolarians, thinshelled bivalves, ostracods, sponge spicules, echinoderm fragments and rare Nodosariidae.
Biochronology
Ammonoids are only rarely present and, when present, they are highly deformed. The biostratigraphic control of the section is based on conodonts and, to a lesser extent, benthic foraminifers. Conodonts of typically Anisian age with a colour alteration index of 3 to 4 were recognized throughout the section (Fig. 2) . The basal 1.5 m of the section, which contain Gondolella bulgarica among other conodont taxa, are attributed to the late Bithynian (i.e., the second substage of the Anisian). The first occurrence (FO) of undoubted specimens of Neospathodus kockeli was recorded at metre 1.5 and approximates the base of the Pelsonian according to Kovács and Kozur [8] and Sweet [9] . The FO of G. cornuta at metre 38 is a proxy for the base of the Illyrian (i.e., the last substage of the Anisian). The Nderlysaj section thus covers the late Bithynian to early Illyrian time interval. The vertical sequence of the biochronologically significant events does not appear to have been altered by major sedimentation gaps or faulting, although a minor break in sedimentation may occur at metre 24.
Benthic foraminifers were recorded mainly in calcarenite levels of carbonate platform origin. Pil- ammina densa and Meandrospira dinarica occur throughout the section except for sample AA174 (Fig. 2) . The first occurrence of Pilamminella semiplana sensu Rettori [10] and Aulotortus? eotriasicus were recorded at metre 27.7 (sample AA178) and 36.85 (sample AA185), respectively.
The M. dinarica-P. densa assemblage is well known in the Anisian of the Tethys [10] [11] [12] . The P. densa Range Zone (RZ) was introduced by Salaj [13] for the late Anisian of the West Carpathians. This zone, redefined by Salaj et al. [14] , is Bithynian pro parte to Illyrian in age and is comprised between the first appearance (FA) of P. densa, and the FA of Pilamminella gemerica or Aulotortus sinuosus. The P. densa RZ is subdivided, from base to top, into the M. dinarica Interval Subzone (IS) of Bithynian pro parte to Pelsonian age, and the A. pragsoides IS of Illyrian age [14] .
We suspect that the Anisian species A. pragsoides of the West Carpathians (D Permodiscus pragsoides sensu Salaj et al. [15] ) could in fact be A.? eotriasicus. Some large involutinids associated with M. dinarica and P. densa, which in the past were often referred to as A. pragsoides [16, 17] , are nowadays included in the morphologically similar species A.? eotriasicus. The type material of A.? eotriasicus comes from the Anisian of the Dinarids [16, 18] , and was also recently found on Hydra (Greece) in association with Pelsonian conodonts [19] . The microfaunal assemblage where A.? eotriasicus was found matches that where Salaj et al. [14] found 'A. pragsoides'.
We consider A. pragsoides sensu Salaj et al. [14] as synonymous with A.? eotriasicus, and therefore suggest that the lower boundary of the A. pragsoides IS (D A.? eotriasicus IS) should be referred to the Pelsonian, while the upper boundary is Illyrian according to Salaj et al. [14] . We conclude that the interval at Nderlysaj up to about metre 36.85 and containing P. densa and M. dinarica could be generically referred to the M. dinarica IS of Bithynian pro parte to Pelsonian age, whereas upwards the section can be attributed to the lower part of the Pelsonian to Illyrian 'A. pragsoides' IS (D A.? eotriasicus IS), in broad agreement with conodont biostratigraphy.
Palaeomagnetic properties
Samples from Nderlysaj were drilled in the field and studied in the palaeomagnetics laboratory of Lamont-Doherty with similar techniques as described elsewhere (e.g., [1] ). The section was sampled at an average interval of 30 cm giving a total of 149 standard 11 cm 3 specimens for analysis. The natural remanent magnetization (NRM) intensity is on average one order of magnitude lower in the lower mainly calcarenite part of the section than in the upper pinkish nodular part (i.e., 0.09 vs. 0.7 mA= m). The magnetic susceptibility is generally low and conforms to this NRM intensity trend. The thermal unblocking characteristics of orthogonal-axes isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) [20] show that the calcarenite beds are dominated by magnetite, coexisting with subsidiary hematite, whereas the magnetic properties of the pinkish nodular limestone beds are dominated by hematite.
Samples typically show the presence, in in-situ coordinates, of a low unblocking temperature 'A' component of steep positive inclination consistent with viscous acquisition biassed toward the presentday field direction. In the temperature range between about 200ºC and 500ºC, a 'B' component overprint with in situ west-southwest and negative directions was resolved by means of least-square line-fits [21] on the linear portion of vector endpoint demagnetization diagrams in 91% of the specimens ( Fig. 3a-d) . A dual-polarity characteristic ('Ch') component of magnetization, moderately shallow with either northeast and negative or southwest and positive directions, was obtained by least-square analysis in 29% of the specimens. The maximum unblocking temperatures of the 'Ch' magnetization are compatible with magnetite and=or hematite as the remanence carrier (Fig. 3a,b) . In 35% of the specimens, the 'Ch' component could not be completely isolated since successive demagnetization steps moved the remanence vector along a great circle from the 'B' towards the 'Ch' direction ( Fig. 3c) . Therefore, the combined analysis of remagnetization great circles and direct observations [22] was applied to determine the 'Ch' component directions of the NRM. Finally, in 18% of the specimens there occurred northwest and positive stable endpoint directions which were unblocked after the 'B' directions between about 600ºC and 680ºC, i.e., in the same temperature range of the bipolar 'Ch' component ( Fig. 3d) . These 'D' component directions are concentrated in the upper nodular half of the section (Fig. 2 , black dots at the side of the lithology column). Comparison of the distribution of the present-day field ('A') and 'D' directions in in-situ coordinates suggests a possible common origin for both components (Fig. 4a) . It is therefore possible that the 'D' component represents the high unblocking temperature tail of the present-day field component, perhaps due to weathering and creation of new hematite (see panel onto 'D' component in Fig. 4a) .
The different directions, determined with standard Fisher statistics, change by about the same amount with correction for bedding tilt (bedding attitude varying from azimuth of dip=dip 184ºE=59.5º at the base to 227ºE=33º at the top). In particular, the stable endpoint bipolar 'Ch' component turns to northeast positive or southwest negative on application of bedding tilt correction ( Fig. 4a ; Table 1 ). The stable endpoint normal and reversed mean directions are displaced from antipodality by 15.7º probably because of unresolved contamination of the characteristic magnetizations by the 'B' component, and do not pass the reversal test. By combining data from remagnetization great circles and direct observations we were able to determine the overall mean normal and reversed 'Ch' directions ( Fig. 5; Table 1 ), which however still deviate from antipodality by 19.4º in bedding coordinates. In order to minimize the biassing effect due to contamination, we invert to common normal polarity the reversed mean directions and calculate an average value of Decl. D 28.9º, Incl. D 27.3º which indicates an Anisian palaeolatitude of about 14ºN for the Nderlysaj region.
A virtual geomagnetic pole (VGP) was calculated for each 'Ch' component stable endpoint direction after correction for bedding tilt. In those cases where a stable endpoint could not be reached, we calculated the VGP of the unit vector on the great circle closest to the normal or reversed mean 'Ch' direction. The latitude of the specimen VGP with respect to the overall mean north palaeomagnetic pole was used to delineate the magnetic polarity stratigraphy [23] . VGP relative latitudes approaching C90ºN ( 90ºN) are interpreted as recording normal (reversed) polarity. For polarity magnetozone identification, we adopt the nomenclature used by Kent et al. [23] . The latitude of the VGPs defines at Nderlysaj a lower normal (N1n)-reversed (N1r)-normal (N2n) polarity sequence (Fig. 2) . The N1n=N1r boundary falls at about metre 24 where a lithological and mineralogical transition is also observed; we therefore suspect the presence here of a hiatus whose duration should not however be very long as it is not revealed by the sequence of biostratigraphic data.
The Dont-Monte Rite section, Dolomites
Geology and lithology
The Dont-Monte Rite composite section consists of two partially overlapping sections outcropping in the eastern Dolomites. The Dont section, exposed near the Village of Dont (Fig. 1C) , contains the oldest strata, and the Monte Rite section, located a few kilometres north of Dont (Fig. 1D) , contains the youngest strata. The Dont-Monte Rite composite section encompasses a stratigraphic interval of Anisian age which is comprised of, from base to top, the Dont and Bivera formations (Fig. 6) . The Dont section is 16.1-m-thick and is entirely comprised of the Dont Fm. which is informally subdivided into a lower terrigenous member consisting of centimetreto decimetre-thick beds of sandy limestones interca- lated with marly sandstones and siltstones (10.4 m), and an upper calcareous member consisting of yellowish to brownish marls intercalated with limestone beds (5.7 m). The Monte Rite section is comprised of, from bottom to top, the lower terrigenous (3 m) and upper calcareous (13 m) members of the Dont Fm. followed by 3.92 m of the Bivera Fm. which is characterized by red and subordinately green marls intercalated with red marly limestones. The boundary between the terrigenous and the calcareous members of the Dont Fm. is well-known in the eastern Dolomites [24] and can be used at a gross scale as a lithostratigraphic marker to correlate the Dont and Monte Rite sections.
Biochronology
The Dont section is the type-locality of the Binodosus Zone [25, 26] and of the Pelsonian substage of the Anisian [27] . The lower terrigenous member of the Dont Fm. contains typical Pelsonian ammonoids of the Balatonicus Zone, such as Balatonites and Bulogites zoldianus. 'Ceratites' binodosus occurs at the top of the lower terrigenous member within level 'β' (Fig. 6) . Proavites, Acrochordiceras, Schreyerites, Discoptychites and Gymnites are also present at some levels [28] . The overlying calcareous member yielded ammonoids of the Trinodosus Zone sensu latu of typical Illyrian age at two new levels. The first level, located 14.4 m from the base of the section, yielded specimens of Megaceratites, and the second, located 10 cm above, yielded one doubtful specimen of Paraceratites and several Ptychitidae of the Ptychites indistinctus group. We conclude that the Pelsonian=Illyrian boundary can be placed within an interval of 4 m between the top of the terrigenous member (where the presence of a small hiatus cannot be excluded), and the base of the Megaceratites level in the calcareous member. Any further chronostratigraphic detail is hardly possible because there is no general agreement on the Pelsonian=Illyrian ammonoid standard scale [29] [30] [31] . Conodonts collected in the upper part of the terrigenous member (i.e., from level 'R', Fig. 6 ) upwards, point to a late Pelsonian=early Illyrian age [32] , in broad agreement with ammonoid biostratigraphy.
No ammonoids were collected in the Monte Rite section in this study. A typical Pelsonian fauna of the Balatonicus Zone, with Balatonites, Acrochordiceras and Bulogites, similar to that found in the lower part of the Dont section, was collected by R. Assereto (Milan) at a site located some tens of metres to the northeast of the Monte Rite section in the terrigenous member of the Dont Fm. The overlying Bivera Fm. was assigned to the Illyrian Trinodosus Zone sensu latu [33] . In summary, the Dont-Monte Rite composite section covers a Pelsonian=Illyrian boundary time interval biochronologically comprised of the Balatonicus Zone=Trinodosus Zone sensu latu boundary.
Palaeomagnetic properties
A total of 56 core samples (2.5 cm diameter) were drilled, 32 of them at Dont and 24 at Monte Rite. These core samples yielded 44 and 24 standard 11 cm 3 specimens for analysis at Dont and Monte Rite, respectively. The initial NRM median intensity is 0.025 mA=m. Magnetic susceptibility is usually very low but stable during thermal demag-netization. Thermal decay of composite IRM points to the presence of magnetite except for the reddish siltstones of the Bivera Fm. which are dominated by hematite. Vector endpoint demagnetograms in insitu coordinates show for all specimens an initial soft component with steep positive inclinations, unblocked between room temperature and about 200ºC, which is generally consistent with acquisition along the present-day field direction. Above this temperature, specimens from the lower terrigenous member of the Dont Fm. at both sections become unstable, and no reliable palaeomagnetic directions could be confidently isolated. From the upper calcareous member upwards we were able to resolve in 18% and 75% of the total number of specimens at Dont and Monte Rite, respectively, very steep negative characteristic 'Ch' component directions (Fig. 3e) . These directions become southeast and shallow negative after correction for bedding tilt ( Fig. 4b ; Table 1 ). The 'Ch' directions are significantly better grouped (at the 99% level of confidence) after full correction for tilting according to the criteria by McFadden and Jones [34] (Fig. 4c) . The overall mean direction is Decl. D 137.1º, Incl. D 25.8º which points to an Anisian palaeolatitude of about 14ºN for the eastern Dolomites.
Magnetostratigraphy, which was interpreted by plotting the latitude of the specimen VGPs vs. stratigraphic thickness as described for the Nderlysaj section, shows that the upper part of the Dont Fm. and the entire Bivera Fm. are part of a reversed polarity interval (named DR1r; Fig. 6 ).
Correlation of Olenekian=Anisian boundary sections
We found a dual-polarity component of magnetization of presumed Anisian age at two sections from the Albanian Alps and the Dolomites. North directed and shallow positive magnetizations are interpreted to be of normal polarity. The Olenekian=Anisian (Early=Middle Triassic) boundary interval was recently studied at Chios ( [35] , and references therein) and Kçira [1] . Our results from Nderysaj and DontMonte Rite extend this record well into the middle Anisian (Illyrian). We propose that the N1n=N1r boundary at Nderlysaj correlates to the Kç3n=Kç3r boundary at Kçira, and that most of the Pelsonian and the early Illyrian corresponds to the reversed polarity interval N1r (Fig. 7) . The interval of reversed polarity DR1r at Dont-Monte Rite provides important information because it contains typical early Illyrian ammonoids and conodonts which are in agreement with conodont data found at Nderlysaj in the correlative polarity interval N1r. An Illyrian (Trinodosus Zone sensu latu) interval of normal polarity was reported by Muttoni and Kent [36] in the dark Prezzo Limestone outcropping in the western Southern Alps. There is no straightforward correlation yet between the Prezzo Lmst. and the data from the Dont-Monte Rite section. The biostratigraphic age attribution of the Dont-Monte Rite section (i.e., Balatonicus Zone=Trinodosus Zone sensu latu boundary) seems to suggest that at least part of the reversed polarity interval at Dont-Monte Rite, which was correlated with interval N1r at Nderlysaj, should be coeval with the Prezzo Lmst. normal polarity interval. This might imply that the Prezzo Lmst. is remagnetized. However, it is also possible that the Prezzo Lmst. is a little younger than the Dont-Monte Rite section and correlates, say, with interval N2n at Nderlysaj. Sampling of new Tethyan sections will hopefully lead to a resolution of the conundrum.
Towards a better definition of the Middle Triassic polarity reversal sequence
The data from the Olenekian=Anisian boundary interval from this study and the literature are integrated with data from other Middle Triassic key sections from the literature. The Anisian=Ladinian (Middle Triassic) boundary interval was recently investigated at Hydra (Vlichos and Aghia Triada) and the Dolomites (Frötschbach=Seceda) ( [2] , and references therein). The Aghia Triada and Frötschbach= Seceda sections were also correlated with other sections from Austria [37] , whereas correlation of the Vlichos section originally proposed in Muttoni et al. [2] seemed problematic [37] . Revisions in the biostratigraphic age attribution and magnetostratigraphic sequence of the Vlichos section of Muttoni et al. [2] prompted by new data could explain the mismatch observed by Gallet et al. [37] .
Revised biostratigraphy and magnetostratigraphy of the Vlichos section
Muttoni et al. [2] argued for a mainly late Anisian age for the Vlichos section on the basis of identifications of a poorly preserved ammonoid assemblage and sparse conodont data, as well as lithostratigraphic correlations with other sections on Hydra. In particular, they report a ca. 50-cm-thick extremely condensed level located at very base of lithology (i) (above some tens of metres of tectonized green tuffs with Pelsonian [middle Anisian] conodonts) which yielded Illyrian (late Anisian) ammonoids (Fig. 8) . Muttoni et al. [2] also based their age assignment and correlation on the identification of Nevadites sp. ind., which is a proxy for the base of the Ladinian, from a level tentatively located toward the top of the section within lithology (iv). However, one of us (LK) recently resampled the section and found lithologies (i) and (ii) rich in age-diagnostic conodonts of Ladinian age. Accordingly, the age assignments of lithologies (i) and (ii) are as follows: a basal very condensed ammonoid-bearing level of Illyrian to (?) Fassanian (late Anisian to (?) early Ladinian) age is overlain by a condensed 5-m-thick interval of Fassanian (early Ladinian) age which is followed by an expanded 35-m-thick early Longobardian (early-late Ladinian) interval. The base of the Longobardian is placed at metre 5 at the FO of Gondolella inclinata (Fig. 8) . Specimens of Gondolella pseudolonga of early Fassanian and older age were found within lithology (iii) a few decimetres below the supposed location of the Nevadites-bearing level. Therefore, lithologies (iii) to (v) are probably of older age than lithologies (i) and (ii), and the tectonic discontinuity that separates lithology (ii) from lithology (iii) is a major fault that duplicates the series, rather than an inverse fault of minor importance as reported by Muttoni et al. [2] . Nevertheless, the very poor biostratigraphic age attribution of the short lithology (iii) to (v) subsection does not allow a more certain correlation (see also caption to Fig. 8 ).
A composite Middle Triassic polarity sequence
The composite sequence of polarity reversals of this study and the literature is based on nominal sedimentation rate for nodular limestones derived from estimates for well-dated sections rather than on the assumption of equal duration of biozones (Fig. 7 ). An average sedimentation rate of about 11 m=m.y. was established for the Frötschbach=Seceda section based on radiometric age data [2, 38] . By means of magnetostratigraphic correlation, this value is found to be broadly consistent also with the lower 16 m of nodular limestone beds of the coeval Aghia Triada section (i.e., about 7 m=m.y.), whereas the upper part of the Aghia Triada section bearing carbonate platform-derived calcarenites is probably characterized by higher sedimentation rates. A nominal sedimentation rate of about 11 m=m.y. is then given to the other sections of this study and to those in the literature which bear nodular limestone beds lithologically similar to Aghia Triada.
The condensed nodular limestones of Fassanian age of Vlichos lithology (i) were correlated with Frötschbach=Seceda and Aghia Triada by means of biostratigraphy and magnetostratigraphy, thus implying a nominal sedimentation rate which is about four times lower than the reference value of Frötschbach= Seceda. The expanded calcarenite levels of carbonate platform origin found at Nderlysaj in the lower half of the section were correlated with Kçira using similar criteria (FO of Neospathodus kockeli and magnetostratigraphy), and the nominal sedimentation rate was found to be about five times higher than the reference value of Frötschbach=Seceda. Finally, we estimate the sedimentation rate of the Dont-Monte Rite section to be at least on the order of several tens of metres per million years, mainly because of the Fig. 8 . The Vlichos section of Muttoni et al. [2] with new conodont data and derived age from this study (L. Krystyn). In the biostratigraphy section filled (open) symbols refer to data from this study (from Ref. [2] ). The polarity interpretation column, where magnetic polarity zones are shown by filled=open bars for normal=reversed polarity, is also reported to the right of figure. Note that the polarity interpretation of the lithology (iii) to (v) subsection was inadvertently inverted in Muttoni et al. [2] . important terrigenous input that characterizes this type of facies. A gap of data representing part of the Illyrian substage is present between the Olenekian= Anisian and the Anisian=Ladinian boundary sections. This data gap of uncertain extent prevents us from making precise estimates of reversal frequency and duration of the Olenekian-Ladinian composite polarity sequence. Moreover, it is still difficult to incorporate or even correlate the magnetic polarity stratigraphy from mainly continental redbed sections from eastern Spain and the western US [39] because of the limited and endemic biostratigraphic control and the generally lower sampling resolution in the available continental sequences for the Middle Triassic.
Tectonic interpretation
Triassic deep-water limestone facies from the Dolomites, Albania and Greece from this study and the literature [1, 2, 35] were deposited in Neotethyan rift basins which developed along the northern margin of Gondwana in the western Tethys as consequence of the Triassic Cimmerian tectonics (e.g., [40] ). The northern margin of Gondwana in the western Tethys was located essentially north of the Equator during the Middle Triassic [41] . The 'Ch' palaeomagnetic poles found at Nderlysaj and DontMonte Rite, as well as Kçira [1] , Chios [35] and Hydra (Aghia Triada and Vlichos) [2] , were therefore acquired north of the Equator and should have an affinity with the West Gondwana apparent polar wander path (APWP) or should lie somewhere in between the West Gondwana and Europe APWPs. However, the overall characteristic direction at Nderlysaj defines a palaeomagnetic North Pole at 52.7ºN, 148.8ºE (Table 1) which falls close to the Triassic portion of the Europe APWP at only 8.4º of angular distance from the roughly coeval Kçira palaeopole from Albania [1] (Fig. 9a) . We propose a model based on in situ vertical-axis tectonic rotations that takes into account also 'B' component palaeopoles to explain the discrepancy between observed and expected 'Ch' palaeopole positions. We assume that the Triassic 'Ch' and younger 'B' component palaeopoles from this study and the literature were originated at or close to the West Gondwana APWP. The age of acquisition of the 'B' component palaeopole from Nderlysaj is not constrained by field tests; however, it is here conservatively considered postfolding because in in-situ coordinates it is by far less removed from any reference palaeopole then after correction for bedding tilt. The 'B' component palaeopoles from Chios and Hydra have been proved to be synfolding and postfolding in age, respectively. Deformation in this part of the Albania-Greece Alpine belt commenced as early as in the Early Cretaceous and continued into the Cenozoic. Accordingly, the syn-postfolding 'B' component palaeopoles when rotated onto the West Gondwana APWP are compatible with Late Cretaceous= early Cenozoic reference palaeopoles (Fig. 9b) .
The angular distance between the Nderlysaj 'Ch' and in situ 'B' component palaeopoles, and the Triassic and early Cenozoic reference Africa palaeopoles is about 43º and 73º clockwise, respectively. The resulting difference between the 'Ch' palaeopole and the reference Triassic palaeopoles must be therefore explained with pre-'B' counterclockwise rotations. We propose that Nderlysaj (and presumably also Kçira) and Chios were first rotated counterclockwise by about 30º and 43º with respect to West Gondwana, respectively, whereas the Aghia Triada and Vlichos (i)-(ii) palaeopoles from Hydra indicate that these areas were rotated clockwise by 125º (Fig. 9b ). All these rotations occurred prior to the acquisition of the 'B' component, perhaps in association with the Triassic Cimmerian tectonics (e.g., [40] ) (Fig. 9b) . Rotations continued after acquisition of the 'B' component in the Cenozoic: an additional 25º counterclockwise rotation of presumed Neogene age is observed at Chios [35] and about 73º clockwise rotation is observed at Nderlysaj and occurred presumably also at Kçira (Fig. 9a) . About 40-45º of the rotations at Nderlysaj and Kçira may be related to the rotation of the external zone of Albania since the Early-Middle Miocene ( [6, 7] , and references therein; see also Ref. [1] ). Hydra experienced a similar 45º clockwise rotation after acquisition of the 'B' component which may also be related to this late Cenozoic tectonic phase in the external part of Greece [6, 42] (Fig. 9a) .
Finally, the palaeomagnetic pole for the DontMonte Rite characteristic directions falls at 41ºN, 254ºE (Table 1) and is displaced counterclockwise by about 25º with respect to other Middle Triassic poles from the literature from the Southern Alps [41] . This displacement could be due to a local tectonic rotation of the Dont-Monte Rite area relative to other regions of the Southern Alps which are usually considered to have a West Gondwana affinity (e.g., [41] ) (Fig. 9a) .
Conclusions
We have presented data that, in conjunction with results from the literature, allow us to define the main magnetostratigraphic features of the Olenekian= Anisian and the Anisian=Ladinian boundary intervals. A total of 29 biostratigraphically calibrated reversals are thus far recognized over the late-Early Triassic to late-Middle Triassic interval of perhaps 10-15 m.y. length. Additional studies are still needed to fill a data gap in the Illyrian which presently exists between the top of the Ndrelysaj section and the base of Frötschbach=Seceda. Finally, palaeomagnetic pole position analysis indicates that a complex history of clockwise and counterclockwise tectonic rotations occurred in the Balkan-Aegean region since Triassic times.
